
 

 

P R E S S E M I T T E I L U N G  
 
Official end to the COVID-19 public health emergency does not cure the 
crisis for children 
 
London/Geneva, 5 May 2023 – Children’s health, education and protection must be given greater priority 
by governments globally with the official end to the COVID-19 global emergency not altering the fact that 
an estimated 100 million additional children were driven into poverty, and 1.5 billion had their education 
disrupted, Save the Children said.  
  
Dr Zaeem Haq, Global Medical Director at Save the Children, said the World Health Organisation’s 
announcement that it will no longer consider COVID-19 a public health emergency of international 
concern was a “crucial milestone”, but it did not eradicate the greater challenges now facing millions of 
children worldwide.   
  
“Over the past three years, COVID-19 turned children’s lives upside down – denying them access to 
education, health and protection – widening global inequality and driving an estimated 100 million 
additional children into poverty, but while COVID-19 is no longer officially considered a ' public health 
emergency of international concern’, the virus is here to stay. Many vulnerable communities around the 
world remain unvaccinated, raising the risk of death and ill health, and hundreds of millions of children 
are still facing the effects of the pandemic every day and will likely continue to do so for years to come.   
  
“COVID-19 and the resulting lockdowns, global economic shutdown and disruption to services brought 
on an unprecedented crisis for children, putting their physical and mental health, education, protection 
and economic wellbeing in jeopardy. This, combined with the effects of conflicts and the climate crisis, 
exacerbated existing inequalities and hit the most marginalised children the hardest. An estimated 100 
million additional children were driven into poverty (i) and the risk of hunger increased worldwide. Over 
1.5 billion children had their education disrupted, and children suffered an increase in violence when 
schools were closed (ii). An estimated 10.5 million children lost a parent or caregiver to COVID-19 (iii), 
and the pandemic unleashed a global mental health crisis, with 83% of children reporting an increase in 
negative feelings as a result (iv).   
  
“Without urgent global action, years of progress for children will be permanently reversed, putting the 
United Nations’ 2030 Sustainable Development Goals beyond reach. It is vital that all 
governments prioritise and invest in children’s physical and mental health, nutrition, wellbeing, protection 
and learning and commit to invest in early outbreak detection systems and robust pandemic 
preparedness, strengthen health systems and ensure universal access to healthcare.   
  
“The announcement by the WHO serve as a stark reminder that we live in a highly unequal world, one 
that is failing to protect children and their rights. Global leaders must work together to prioritise and 
finance the work that must be done.”  
  
Notes to Editor:  

(i.) Two years into the pandemic, an estimated 100 million additional children had been driven into 
poverty – a 10% increase compared to pre-COVID-19, according to data from 2021 analysed by 
UNICEF and Save the Children. This spike means that as of 2021, a projected 1.1 billion children 
were living in multi-dimensional poverty, which includes severe deprivation of their education, 
health, housing, nutrition, or water and sanitation. 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unicef.org%2Fmedia%2F112891%2Ffile%2FUNICEF%252075%2520report.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cmarie.schwarzer%40savethechildren.de%7Ca0bcf7d6aca14a14468808db4d6ba9f5%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C638188897986256288%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4eho%2F%2Bur%2F0aoaFLQsbKbBPQtEXvTh%2FhcBaSmpzXm0xo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unicef.org%2Fmedia%2F112891%2Ffile%2FUNICEF%252075%2520report.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cmarie.schwarzer%40savethechildren.de%7Ca0bcf7d6aca14a14468808db4d6ba9f5%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C638188897986256288%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4eho%2F%2Bur%2F0aoaFLQsbKbBPQtEXvTh%2FhcBaSmpzXm0xo%3D&reserved=0


 
 

 

(ii.) In a 2020 Save the Children survey of 25,000 people across 37 countries, children reported higher 
rates of violence when schools were closed compared to when attending class in person. 

(iii.) About 10.5 million children worldwide experienced COVID-19–associated loss of parents and 
caregivers through May 1, 2022, according to estimates based on World Health Organization 
(WHO) data. 

(iv.) A survey of over 13,000 children in 46 countries carried out by Save the Children in September 2020 
found that 83% of children reported an increase in negative feelings due to the 
pandemic. Reports of negative feelings were far higher for the vast majority of children (96%) 
when schools had been closed for 17 to 19 weeks. 

  
Save the Children’s response to COVID-19 
  
At the height of the pandemic in 2020, Save the Children supported 11.8 million children through our 
response. Around the world, our teams distributed hygiene materials to help children and their families 
protect themselves from COVID-19, and we helped 1 million families access safe water.  
  
Our Protect a Generation Report raised the voices of children and their families – and reveals the 
pandemic widened existing inequalities, with girls and poorer children being hardest hit.  Globally, we 
provided 626,000 children and adults with mental health and psychological support during the 
pandemic.    
  
We launched our Save our Education campaign which called on governments to keep learning alive for 
children during lockdowns with accessible distance learning, ensure every child returns to school when 
it’s safe, and to build better education systems for the future. We helped 3.5 million children access 
distance learning and supported 54 countries in adapting their curriculums to COVID-19.   
 
Bei Interviewanfragen wenden Sie sich bitte an unsere Pressestelle. 
Aktuelle Informationen finden Sie auf Twitter @SaveChildrenDE. 
 
Kontakt: 
Save the Children Deutschland e.V. 
Pressestelle – Susanne Sawadogo 
Tel.: +49 (0)30 – 27 59 59 79 – 120 
Mail: susanne.sawadogo@savethechildren.de 
 

Für mehr aktuelle Informationen folgen Sie uns online:      

www.savethechildren.de 

 

Über Save the Children 

Im Nachkriegsjahr 1919 gründete die britische Sozialreformerin und Kinderrechtlerin Eglantyne Jebb 

Save the Children, um Kinder in Deutschland und Österreich vor dem Hungertod zu retten. Heute ist die 

inzwischen größte unabhängige Kinderrechtsorganisation der Welt in rund 120 Ländern tätig. Save the 

Children setzt sich ein für Kinder in Kriegen, Konflikten und Katastrophen. Für eine Welt, die die Rechte 

der Kinder achtet, in der alle Kinder gesund und sicher leben sowie frei und selbstbestimmt aufwachsen 

und lernen können – seit über 100 Jahren. 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresourcecentre.savethechildren.net%2Fpdf%2Fvr59-01_protect_a_generation_report_en_0.pdf%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmarie.schwarzer%40savethechildren.de%7Ca0bcf7d6aca14a14468808db4d6ba9f5%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C638188897986256288%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XbfAgazF6zT1wpIZgudfi8yIipkkcZQb6gADsTZuJbw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjamanetwork.com%2Fjournals%2Fjama%2Ffullarticle%2F2797407&data=05%7C01%7Cmarie.schwarzer%40savethechildren.de%7Ca0bcf7d6aca14a14468808db4d6ba9f5%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C638188897986412507%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kRp4GxZohf%2Fn%2Fnvv9NrjE%2BaVAkGR40ELMZzHOgMXv0s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresourcecentre.savethechildren.net%2Fnode%2F18218%2Fpdf%2Fvr59-01_protect_a_generation_report_en_0.pdf%3F_ga%3D2.90409498.1007827046.1682434014-688654089.1680700424%26_gl%3D1*1snmsei*_ga*Njg4NjU0MDg5LjE2ODA3MDA0MjQ.*_ga_646SWQJ0VB*MTY4MjU4OTExOC45LjEuMTY4MjU4OTEyMS41Ny4wLjA.*_ga_GRKVSTV36C*MTY4MjU4OTExOC45LjEuMTY4MjU4OTEyMS41Ny4wLjA.&data=05%7C01%7Cmarie.schwarzer%40savethechildren.de%7Ca0bcf7d6aca14a14468808db4d6ba9f5%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C638188897986412507%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RbcaClfypzGeqD0m%2FUx%2FIl%2BjFGTJf0r%2BlqORsOf%2BQQ8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresourcecentre.savethechildren.net%2Fpdf%2Fvr59-01_protect_a_generation_report_en_0.pdf%2F%3F_ga%3D2.37638368.1758879543.1682440084-353752894.1629093974%26_gl%3D1*y41cua*_ga*MzUzNzUyODk0LjE2MjkwOTM5NzQ.*_ga_646SWQJ0VB*MTY4MjU3NzM1OS4zMzUuMS4xNjgyNTc3NDE3LjIuMC4w*_ga_GRKVSTV36C*MTY4MjU3NzM1OS43OC4xLjE2ODI1Nzc0MTcuMi4wLjA.&data=05%7C01%7Cmarie.schwarzer%40savethechildren.de%7Ca0bcf7d6aca14a14468808db4d6ba9f5%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C638188897986412507%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=urzyXt%2B8qttsiIx2ua2z0RPoCGdjLb%2BonVGcq9Nx3Aw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FSaveChildrenDE&data=04%7C01%7Csilke.zorn%40savethechildren.de%7C7cbed3dfab904da6ccfc08da0125d679%7C7e675e17e6ed49b38fb77005366df847%7C0%7C0%7C637823559276162466%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=h5y0UHqbOt9DkEY0BFj3EVG%2B5vcKH%2BJa50yAatGpqmY%3D&reserved=0
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